INTRODUCTION
Increased sophistication in laboratory automation has increased the importance of computer technology. Rapid changes in technology and an exponential increase in data production have made an impact on an organization's ability to build and maintain an appropriate information technology (IT) infrastructure that enables researchers to efficiently collect, analyze, store, manage, and transport data via networks. The successful integration of automated imaging solutions demands that scientists understand technology requirements, work with IT personnel to plan an appropriate architecture, and budget for infrastructure changes.
Scientific imaging architecture is the subject of this technical note, because of the diversity of the technology, variety of data formats, and the volume of data it represents. The issues and solutions described in this note are from work done in 2006 at a pharmaceutical research organization that invested heavily in imaging over the past 5 years.
INFRASTRUCTURE IMPACT EVALUATION
Before purchasing automated imaging instrumentation, users must determine their scientific and infrastructure requirements. The following 10 questions can assist in determining these requirements and in assessing their relative impact.
Q1. What operating system and version are needed for the acquisition computer? Q2. How will the installation of system patches, operating system upgrades, and security/ Imaging devices are often supplied with an acquisition computer and software that is optimized for a particular application. Unfortunately, many device manufacturers do not consider integration into enterprise environments. The lack of an enterprise strategy can result in architectural incompatibilities that have a significant impact on network connectivity, security, and data integrity. Most problems arise from two sources: (1) unsupported operating systems provided by the instrument manufacturer and (2) tight coupling between the imaging device and the acquisition computer.
Researchers should consider what operating system is on the acquisition computer (Q1). An operating system that is not supported by the organization in general will pose operational risks, which may result in limited computer tech support; restricted network access, which would impact backup and data sharing; difficulty in security patches and operating system upgrades, which would affect data security and integrity; and putting at risk basic system's repair, maintenance, and future use. When tight coupling occurs between the acquisition computer and the imaging device, changes to either can negatively affect the acquisition system. Imaging scientists should determine if there is tight coupling between the acquisition computer and the imaging system (Q2 and Q3). Risks introduced by tight coupling include the inability to install security patches, operating system upgrades, and security software, which increase security risks for the organization and the data. In addition, this may prevent integration into an enterprise network, thus compromising backup and data sharing. The inability to quickly replace defective computer hardware can result in extended downtime, whereas repair and future use of an instrument depend on vendor stability and availability.
To maintain optimal performance, a manufacturer's reference platform should not be altered. Therefore, scientists should engage IT personnel before making a purchase to determine the level of difficulty for integration. Compatibility issues may be addressed by personal firewalls to isolate the acquisition computer, yet maintain network connectivity.
Scientific technology manufacturers strive to differentiate themselves from the competition by providing superior performance and features. To achieve their goals, manufacturers resort to proprietary file formats, nonstandard operating systems, nonstandard hardware, tight coupling, and high network bandwidth requirements. These tactics make integration into enterprise computing environments difficult. Users should demand and manufacturers must develop solutions based on industry standards. Manufacturers should provide outstanding service and support to win customers.
IMAGE ANALYSIS WORKSTATIONS
Analysis workstations must be configured for the computing demands of multiple gigabyte data sets. Workstation requirements for CPU speed, memory, and local storage can be determined by estimating the expected image load (Q9 and Q10); knowing the number of image copies held in memory during processing; and measuring CPU usage for analysis of a typical data set.
Analysis workstation configurations can be further enhanced for performance by video processing and display boards based on the Nvidia chip set.
Three emerging computer technologies affect the architecture of analysis computers; 64-bit CPUs increase addressable memory and enable processing of larger images to help avoid disk swapping, which degrades performance. Duo and Quad processors increase speed and processing efficiency. Client/ Server architecture provides efficiency by allowing multiple clients to use a single analysis server, while freeing desktop computers for other tasks. The choice of these technologies depends on the computing demands of the data and the budget available. The amount of memory that can be installed in a 64-bit computer can dramatically increase the cost of the computer. The client/server approach requires a dedicated server and expensive software.
STORAGE
Networked, managed, secure, multiple terabyte (TB) storage can be very expensive. The total cost of ownership (TCO) can exceed $10 million over 7 years for a lab that starts with 10 TB and grows 5 TB per year. Four factors for estimating storage demands and minimizing cost are: maximum possible data set size (maximum capacity) produced by single unattended run for each instrument (Q9); time required for acquiring maximum capacity (Q10); and percentage of maximum capacity currently acquired per day, averaged over several weeks; and projection of data growth over 3 years. Experience has shown that a linear approximation growth model is appropriate. Assuming a minimum of 10% and a maximum of 50% growth per year provides best-and worst-case scenarios. A 3-year upgrade cycle minimizes replacement of storage capacity during the 7-year life cycle of hardware.
Long-term data storage costs can be reduced by implementing a data retention policy that includes scheduled deletion of obsolete data (Q6). In addition, the compression of images and data can reduce costs, however, the effort and time costs for proper image compression can be high. For each image type (Q6 and Q7), experiment type, analysis algorithm set, and instrument, the appropriate compression level must be determined by measuring data loss due to compression by comparing analysis results for 20e100 images. Replication with replacement is another strategy that provides data security through redundancy. It keeps data available online, and is economical. Low cost storage, !$2/GB, is installed as network attached storage to provide multiple copies (2e4) of image data. Additional storage is held in reserve. The replication with replacement strategy is not an implementation of redundant array of independent disks. When a drive fails, an uncorrupted replicate is copied to the temporary replacement storage. The failed drive is replaced, data are copied to the new drive, and deleted from temporary storage. Offline archiving to tape or DVD is not a viable strategy for the large data volume produced by imaging. This alternative limits storage per media unit, does not provide any additional security, and has a higher TCO.
Cost in dollars, time, and effort to build and manage storage systems in a lab is high, however, centralization of storage and backup can be efficient and cost effective. Therefore, scientists should engage IT personnel during the evaluation process to develop the most appropriate storage strategy for their research initiatives and for their organizations' best interests (Q8).
NETWORK
A robust network is the most critical component of imaging infrastructure. The data file size (Q9), instrument throughput (Q10), data transfer method (Q5), and any special network requirements (Q4) are required for IT personnel to design an appropriate network. Ongoing monitoring of network use can alert an organization's telecommunications group to proactively provide increased bandwidth. Scientists should communicate expected growth in data production and instrument data capabilities to their telecommunications group to ensure that network performance is maintained. Logical network segmentation should be used to increase effective network bandwidth and performance benefits, particularly when network loads vary widely from big data sets to Internet access and e-mail. Logical segmentation provides the same network performance benefits as physical segmentation and is less expensive.
CONCLUSIONS
Researchers must determine infrastructure requirements and impact when acquiring new automated lab systems. Infrastructure is involved whether the connectivity is across the room or across the world. Failing to plan for infrastructure changes can have a negative impact on budgets and jeopardize their successful integration into an organization.
Scientists and IT personnel must partner to determine requirements for an infrastructure, and assess anticipated impact on each infrastructure component. This partnership enables IT personnel to monitor and respond to a rapidly changing, automated scientific environment. Because science has become very dependent on IT, there is a need for IT professionals who understand science and scientists who understand IT.
